___________________________________________

If you are splitting your share with someone else, please include their contact information.

Name:

___________________________________________

(________)__________________________________

Address:

Phone:

_______________________________________________________

___________________________________________

Email:

We look forward to sharing our delicious and healthy food with you!

Thank you for supporting local, sustainable farming.

If you would like to help subsidize a share for a family unable to pay the full share price,
please list the amount of your contribution and include it in your payment to Serious Farms.
$_________________

Serious Farms’ Mission
At Serious Farms our mission is to grow the very
best food. We do this by marrying organic and
sustainable practices with our commitment to
nutritious food as a human right. We believe that
care of the soil is care of the community. And it is
toward a truly community supported agriculture that
we strive.

CSA Shares

Where’s the farm?
We grow vegetables in our Selinsgrove backyard and
in the East Snyder Community Garden, where we also
volunteer to help keep the garden going. We draw on
intensive farming techniques to grow vegetables
sustainably in a small amount of space. Please contact
us about visiting or volunteering.

Website
seriousfarms.wordpress.com
Serious Farms is on Facebook.
Email
seriousfarms@gmail.com
Phone
(570) 556-9258
Mailing address
Serious Farms
18 North Front Street
Selinsgrove, PA 17870

Community Supported
Agriculture
Selinsgrove, PA

Wednesdays 4-6pm in Selinsgrove, PA

Selinsgrove, PA 17870

18 North Front Street

Serious Farms

or the portion you are able to pay now to:

____Wednesdays 4-6pm in Selinsgrove
___ Sundays 12pm-1pm in Northumberland

We would like to pick up our vegetables:

Sundays 12-1pm in Northumberland, PA

(Email is our primary way of communicating with you – both weekly newsletters and last minute
information on pick-up days, usually instructions related to inclement weather.)

CSA Pickup Locations

_________________________________________

We can’t wait to share our bountiful
harvest with you.

Email:

Please contact Harvey and Jen if you have any questions.

(________)______________________

In addition to vegetables, your share includes fresh herbs and bouquets of flowers. New Serious
CSA Members will also receive a seasonal cookbook with recipes to inspire from spring through fall.

Phone:

We aim to provide vegetables you know and love such as heirloom tomatoes and green beans along
with less famous veggies such as garlic scapes and kale. You’ll enjoy eating seasonally. For example,
in the spring we’ll have salad greens and snap peas. In the summer, look forward to tomatoes and
cucumbers. In the fall, we’ll be harvesting peppers and potatoes. For our full crop list, please
contact us.

_______________________________

The Vegetables

Address: _______________________________

For potential members seeking a half share, we suggest that you find a friend and split a full share.
You may choose to divide the contents of each week’s share, or alternate pickup weeks so that you
receive a full share every other week.

Please mail this form and a check for $525

Harvey+ Jen Partica

_______________________________

Serious Farmers

Congratulations for making a commitment to local and sustainable food!

We’re delighted to offer Community Supported Agriculture shares
again in the 2013 growing season. For each of 20 weeks, from May
through September, you’ll receive a healthy assortment of organicallygrown, primarily heirloom and open-pollinated vegetables. Each share is
perfect for a small family, generous for a couple. You’ll choose
convenient pickup in Selinsgrove or Northumberland. The price for each
share is $525. To sign up, fill out the attached form and mail your
check for the full amount or for the portion that you are able to pay
right now to Serious Farms.

Serious Farms CSA Membership Form

The CSA

Name:

Welcome to Serious Farms

